
The Ultimate Eocoh, 	Ult-24-nte Defanntion the Ultimate Sociopath; Or Chuck Colson 
Finds the Ultimate Christ (o was in His Heaven all the time- 16003 Pienna Ave.) 
and the Ultiusto in Gullibility. 

if it is L5 Jadlz Anirsor. r:yrrtv ti71.7ay then Colson has rolled the ultimrte in what 
San be pulled. He'll rmsin the all-tiJe champ • 

24at 	 for tsl'Af.; transparmoy &Lel nlay It strrdz!-,t if 71r_rd to heal.eve 
even wben reading it because be reports nothing of cweeiuence exuspt that i.lolson has 
foulld a flefenne for 77T.7on ane it 	holl'alded as the ti ate Troth. 

f the Ultimate in human degerteratioa is to be reopeot, then L;olsou. -iaus; 04; rocka-  cied 
Er.:e, That vAyenc 	 whLt 	 lusvc,  bom nu2.?.f)U off! U-oing over the 

falls without a barrel would seem to provide better survival odds. 
:'•-to al= read -L--40 c 	 StOrien!a 1):k; 	 '!ff 	rfter 

The Ultimate of Ultimate "the repantenr Grioaer seemed to haw worked las tonezi. tO yid 

fAcniach 1700.60,14  t take it am 
And the Judiciary comaittee went for itY Doer, according to iwdersua. 
a or Ithat? 	.t7-a4 h.fr1 to segar Elltlere 	Iii, at aloe 	771ev? That is all over 

the public record, in Qaeon's own uemoa. 
Vhat 	 is that ho 	 t others and 

Nixon. fine, aigiifiedf Wetending model o the lawyer's dovotion to tal imioconoe of 
lu.cconvicttc‘' fLouszr(1., warteCt 	 .r.:_xon. who 

absolutely, pgsitively,•Colson-enysi-eo dic not have it? 
tht lJnInninc 72osfloutor? 	 Item thiz 	rablio sc,I'vie. in setting 

a new legal precedent? If it is one for the Woke it ain't for tle law books! 
oup:nsce17 	 7,eoplo /7) for 	o* urv.1.!.srAtiand 

(called Christ and The Lord, plmase note) Nixon is going to make it. 
ith 	 t1oo3 not frc,.rn:-3.'1,a..o7! 	 io 

imediate end, and he has pulled so much for oo long with such impunity that be probable 
bat c;onfid-::ce he -.c.cicd. loc. blIA nIcn no farth17.7. Yet in -L ,!.L.:; ea& T 	 coos 
not he transactional ixemity ■ more than that his own word' e can t b usoL acninst 
hu is con (ii 

I can even nee the Ohrist4ound Hughes et eie begging our glorious loader for 4 
OcTL.pautdonate. Ailtvction 	cartonc,c sc 	 1.1,11 	1-ZE7 . 	• of 1,-1.x- 
agn do The Lord's work. Of mum), Ul would than delegate to mother, saying with proper 
nobility t::at t'hz• decisiwl 	t7n -judjr:ralnt: shoul4t. riot b 	iho71: 11;,  hr+B 	ilittO1V0).- 

ment. An then the hosannahs. 
a'. 2 b,..; 	 }-14-.•.71 	 th;:,  T.irdLors 

Christiatritr bcrlare! 
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